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i BIG SHOW MONDAY NIGHT
EIGHT THOUSAND PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
In the area that the “ Review” covers there are over 
8,000 jjeople, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 
1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of Sidney, 
4,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This entire territory is 
one hundred percent English-speaking;, an intelligent class 
of buyers of high grade merchandise and other goods, stocks 
and bonds of real merit. The “Review” reaches almost all.
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G ulf i s la n d s
REVIEW
( J u n e  1 7 t h )  in  t h e  A U D I T O R I U M ,  S I D N E Y ,  a t  8  o ’c lo c k ,  
u n d e r  a u .sp ic e s  o f  t h e  M e m o r i a l  P a r k  C o m m i t t e e .  F r a n k  
M c r r y f s e l d ,  t h e  C o r n i s h  W i z a r d ,  a n d  c o m p a n y  o f  a r t i s t s ,  
i n c l u d i n g  M a d a m e  G a s k i l l ’s t r o u p e  o f  D a n c i n g  S t a r s ,  a n d  
P r o f .  F a r m e r ’s P u n c h  a n d  J u d y  S h o w ,  E t c .  A d m i s s i o n ;  
A d u l t s  5 0 c ,  C h i l d r e n  2 5 c .  E n j o y  t h i s  s h o w ,  h e l p  t h e  p a r k !
A N Y T H I N G  IN  T H E  P R I N T I N G  L I N E
When in need of anything in the printing line drop in or 
write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. 
We ha\ e a well-ciiiiijijied plant for doing all kinds of com-
lirinting and our prices are reasonable. Our job J
}iriiiiing business ha.s increa.sed over one hundred percent 
during the ]'ast three years. Our customers keep comin.g 
bad; regidar and are well jdeased with our work. Write us.
Issued Every T hursday  Morning, Form s close Tuesdays FORMERLY SIDN EY  A N D  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W O il ic o ;  'I’h i r d  S t r e e t .  S id n e y ,  B .C ., r i i o n e  28 . N i g h t  27
Subscription: $1 p e r  3’e a r ;  U.S., §1.50. S I D N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is land , B.C., T h u r sd a y ,  J u n e  13th,  1929. F iv e  Conl.s p e r  c o p y
THIRTY - EIGHTH 
ANMIYERSITY OF 
LOCAL CHURCH
Thirty-eight years is a long lime in 
the life of our western communities, 
yet on Sunday next the North Saan­
ich United Church will celebrate the 
38th anniversary of the building of 
tha t  church. For some considerable 
time religious .services had been con­
ducted in the old school-house by vis­
iting minister.s from Victoria under 
the auspices of the Methodist Church 
of Canada, but the first minister s ta­
tioned here vcas the Rev. Dowler, fol­
lowed by the Rev. Jo.seph Hall. With 
the influx of settlers and the opening 
up of the district it became apparent 
that provision must .soon be made for 
work of a more perm anent nature. 
To the women of tlie church is due 
the credit for setting the ball rolling 
and keeping it going. The late Mrs. 
Henry' Brethour, Mrs. William Arm­
strong and others were instrumental 
in carrying this work to a successful 
finish yvith the result th a t  38 years 
ago next Sundays the present building 
was opened arid dedicated to the
, service of God and the Methodist 
Church by the Rev. Cloverdale W at­
son." ^
For many' years it was a centre of 
great religious and social activity' for 
' -the district. Before the day's of the 
auto l and good roads it was served 
, ; : ;,:from Wietoria ’by. men of pioneer
ytnissionary spirit. Later i t  was; head­
'll V quarters If or; Methodist,.missionaries'
: who covered with hor.se and buggy
:: 1111 1 the  .district: comprising" the present;
Wilkinson Road, South_ SaanichFSidy 
1 .: • ney and North Saanich . Churches. ^
Thousands and thousands: of l,dollarsl 
of missionary money from Eastern
w ard ; some of who.se . names are 
household words in B ritish ;Columbia; 
some of whom are laboring still.
■ ’.: 1 Among, these are such men as Revs.' 
.I'i"' P. B.owell,A.
11 1'Winslow,ITi: H: Wright; -.iLaidley ,,J . '
I ' AylWdodi C. Hastings, J.l Hicks, Wes- 
’ leyl Miller,' A:.:; E. Stephenson, T. G.
II Grifliths, ;1M. 1WV Lees. In addition 
: scores of faithfullChristians in other
1: walks of life labored; for years in its 
various activities; some 1 of whom are 
still residents of the district.
Recently' the church has been re ­
opened under the United Church of
F R A N K  M E R R Y F I E L D ,
the Cornish Wizard, who heads the 
show a t  Auditorium Monday night.
GULF HOSPITAL 
REPORT GIVEN
■ B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
G.ANGE.S, June 13. —  The report 
for May of the Gulf Islands Hospital 
is as follow's: Patients remaining, in 
hospital from April, :2. . Admitted in: 
May, 5; discharged; G; remaining, L 
Hospital daysllTO.; :
,DONA.TIONS:i;;
. .Mrs. .T AkeTnnari,;lfish ;;MrsF




on, 20 pound.-  ̂ sugar; Mr.s. 




Club me rs l'and children: arel. all 
to ;.be.remiiided. of the. INorth Saanich 
SeryieellClub’slannuallpichic which is 
to be held on the 1st of July, Dorain- 
i on Day. this’: vear.
(.•ames, races and sports of every 
’. kind wiil be the order of the day and
hiC; arid annual sports day the very’ 
best that the club has :ever
— B O B B Y  S L O A N ,  
C a n a d i a n  R a b b i e  B u r n s .
IN MEMORIUM
G r im  d e a t h — il i a l  s i l e n t  r e a p e r  o f  t h e  H u m a n  C r a i n ,  
P a u s e d  b y  y o u r  d o o r  j u s t  e r e  t h e  m o r n i n g  b r o k e ,  
U n s i u n g  h i s  s c y t h e  a n d  c u t  a w a y  a n  e a r  
O f  u n r i p e  g r a i n ,  w i t h  o n e  fe l l  r u t h l e s s  s t r o k e .
In  y o u ,  t h e  y o u n g  h a v e  lo s t  a  F r i e n d  i n d e e d —
Y o u r  a i m  w a s  e v e r  f o r  t h e i r  c o m m o n w e a l .
T h e  c o m m u n i t y ,  a  b r o t h e r  a n d  a m a n .
T h e  P r o v i n c e ,  a  f a i t h f u l  s e r v a n t ,  f u l l  o f  z e a l .
M a y  y o u  r e s t  p e a c e f u l l y  b y  t h e  l a p p i n g  s e a —  
T h e  s e a  y o u  lo v e d  so w e l l  a n d  s a i l e d  o f  y o r e ,  
i n  y o n  G o d ’s A c r e  o n  P a t r i c i a  B a y ,
S a f e  f r o m  t h e  s t o r m s  o f  l i f e  f o r  e v e r m o r e .
T o  t h o s e  d e a r  o n e s  w h o  m o u r n  t h e i r  b i t t e r  loss ,
V /e  w o u l d  e x t e n d  o u r  h e a r t - f e l t  s y m p a t h y .
C o u p l e d  w i t h  t h e  h o p e  t h a t  i l l u m i n e s  d e a t h ’s d a r k e s t  h o u r —  
T h a t  t h e y  -will m e e t  y o u  o n  T h e  R e c k o n i n g  D a y .
S id n e y ,  V . I . ,  B .C . ,
J u n e  1 3  th ,  1 9 2 9 .
I
FLOWER SHOW IN 
AGRICULTURAL 
HALL JULY 15TH
M I S S  V I O L E T  M E R R Y F I E L D ,
concenlrationiBt, who will appear at 




;:The regular monthly meeting of 
tl'.e Parent-Teacher Association will 
be held on Tuesday, .Tune I 8th. The 
annual school picnic will be the main 
item for discus.sion.
The r ite  of Coiilirmation will be 
administored on Sunday, June IGth. 
a t  ,S. Andrew’s a t 7 p.m. by the ^
Canada to carry on thi.s service and 
activit.y. : Last Sunday .the Rev.ti it
Koyworth oL. Victoria :addressed : the; 
congregation; Next Sun day a f te r - . 
noon the 33th anniversary will _be­
held a t  3 p.m. and for this qccasipn 
the chairman of the Presbytery, the 
Rev. W. A. Guy, M.A., B.D., will be 
the preacher. A ver.v special invi­
tation is extended to the whole com­
munity to join in this anniversary 
on Sunday next.
G o l f  C l r i b : N b i A :
' :;The men’s-monthly medal.competi­
tion played la.st weekend . was won by 
Mr. F, ; I3. ,:Kirkness of :Sidney with a 
ne t  acore ;:of 55, Mr.: G. W. Wemyss 
was .second with a. net 60.
On' Saturday, June 15th, there will 
be a two-ball mixed foursome compe­
tition, partner.s to be drawn for. Mem- 
ber.s wishing to play are requested, to 
en te r  their namo.s before G p.rii. on 
Thur.sday,
W a s  H onored  for
W alter Reginald Baker, C.V.O., 
former secretary of the Can­
adian Pacific Railway and the last 
surviving member of the original 
trafllc organization, of the line, 
died on April 1, a t  Ins homo in 
Montreal. Mr, Baker entered the 
service of the C.P.R. two days 
after the organization of the com- 
I'lany in 1881 and retired at his own 
re(|\iesi on .lanuary .1, 1917. He 
was in his 77th year,
During his thirty-five years' 
service with the C.P.R., Mr. Baker 
v/as assistant to  the general super­
intendent, assistant to the pre­
sident, uasistant to  the vice-pre­
sident, and secr(!tarv. Previous to 
his aHKOcitttipn witfr tlK.\ ridlway, 
he watlprivate secrotary and comp- 
t roller 1 o Lord Dufferin, G overnor-
(k‘rierah'1874-7.8. .
Born in York, England, on May 
'25, 1852, Mr. Baker earno to this 
M’ounlry nlono at the ago of 13 
yc'urs. 'j'ho lioy began to oatabli.sh 
n career for himself, e.arl.v, arid 
iftcr passing through t-.eveni
to
a  . .....................
Btagef). of progress towards su
ecreiarv;
f(qir»>Hentativo in the Dominion.
found himself, a t  the ago of 2 
s MajfKty'ij
\V. H. iitrier, C.V.O.
p r i v a t e  s ci of Hi
,, Later ho becajno attached to the 
Treasury Department and was 
asaiii't ant secrelnry of the 'i'reanury 
Bnnnl a t  Ditawa just I'ndore the 
C.P.R. V,'US organised. .
In the historical organization of 
tiie railroad, Mr. Baker was one of 
the princliud octors. Before he 
died, the former seen,Mary put 
down on paper, as the last mir- 
viving inctnVmr of tho original 
group, just what wore thc> cir- 
cuiastanccH surrounding tho Vmgin- 
nings of the great compariy'H or­
ganization. Tho company was 
formed on Foliriiary 15, IHSl, and 
tho organization meoting of tlio 
hoard of director.^ was held two 
days iatcr. Charha Drinkwaler 
wha named fiC'crei.ary of the coni- 
puii.y, r'ui; i.r:u. oiUcial to in: ap 
iw4nt-ed. according to  the acccmnt 
of tho historical event ns related, 
fiy Mr. linker.
Mr. ’JlakcrW- tiiorv
Duncan Mclntyrw, l a t e r , firrt 
vj(‘c-prc!sident of the  cmiipany, 
was u mcm'ricr.of. tlur '■'.8yivjie:,'it.c’' 
:■ which: hudddanncd • tho oi'ganir.a-
in his autobiographical account, 
“so, I said a t once ‘I will go wher­
ever you want me to go.’ ”
On the way to Winnipeg ther« 
wero short stops a t Chicago and 
'SL Paul, where Mr. Baker had an 
opportunity of looking into tho 
American system of railway ac- 
ccfunts. A stiecial train took tho 
pa-ty 1o Winiv’pc'g. Those with 
Mr.*Baker wore: A. B. Sticknoy, 
gcnerid superinttmdenl, William 
11 ardor, .nsHigtant trafllc inunugor,
Vt'.'.'' , 'n  ,('rU'< ecder,p and
h'. C. l.hittcrfiol<l, master mochanlc. 
“This ])arty was the original traffic 
organization of tho Canadian Paci- 
fie Raiiway,” Mr. Baker recorded. 
“Before wo arrived a t  Winnipeg,” 
he continued, “Mr, .Stickney do- 
<;idod titat hfl wa.nted mo to act as 
; his ;i:-,r;istrint and I was accordingly' 
ripiiointed to th(v jHwition of nwHis- 
tan t  to tho general suiierintcnd- 
<mt.“ .
Various Appnlniirienfs
, In Winnipeg, Mr. I'laker held 
i,(n'i,;ral positions. nucccMfiivcly in 
tha O.P.R, llo wan purduiKing 
agent, ns.iistant to gimeral nmnttgor 
local treafiurer,.H5iHi»t«nt to gonarnl:: 
I'ioijcrintendent, evecutivo n(p:mt 
arid filled novriral other .poidtions, 
Ho v/n« also.eonnor'lod:with tho 
Maiiitohti niui North West Rail­
way, In 1901 ho loft Winnipeg for 
Montreuh On th a t  occiiMitm )m 
wivA prewnfed wltli a solid wiiver 
rorvico }'i.y thci Imsim'ss community 
of tho Wfistero city.
Jiurlug his connoetion with tho 
railway, Mr. Baker came into con­
tact with aeveral royal pcrsonnKCH. 
He wiiu in cluirKe of tho royal train 
ever ihe (.kP.lf, lines during tho 
rovenil viiiis of the I'’rlnce and 
Primawp of Wales, now the reigninpf 
mftnui'cliiv;:Pijnce Arthur of Con­
naught, and Priimo Fusldrni. In 
rot urn for his eervicoa to  theae 
royal visitors hi? wna jmosonted 
w iUj M'vcrui i.t .aimurriaii* and rc 
('.•ived HO’ i-ral titloH. Among
f i c  R a i l w a y  v e n t u " c ”  e n m o  i n  a n y '  
thiiii', he wouhl “ remember him."'
In his aeeount of tlie .muttr'r,
■Mr.' Baker reeouivts tlmt “tl'K; 
matter had.puRiii'd out of my mind'' 
when on tVm niijht of b'ebruar.v IH,
1881, he received a mess;u'e frem 
Mr. jMcIntyve. “ 1 wasiemy !(i,le at 
night, in my ofiico in ike Kmsiern 
•Block at Uftriwa, prepiuing fiut 
entimnles for Parliameni, v,*ln'n n 
boy walked in with a telegram,"
Mr. 'Baker related.
Following the iuHtruetions con­
tained in tho mriHsu!'o. M r. Baker
wont to  tVio “ Rank eottuge'' ..
thii little houro ntlarheri io 'I he 
Bank of Montreal for tlie use of
member.H visiting U ftuw a and.
then) met tin* little group u'f great 
builders of the great, road.
Thero ri'atwl at a t.ihlo were 
Donald Sinivli, J„e.. 
conn; George Ktenhen. later j.ord 
Mount .Stephen: B. A and I tlileii W'crtit Comrnnndcr of tho
lP.mean McIntyre. The uin.hot of I i{,,yal 'Vb-forian Urdor, Com- 
hiw inlf’rview With t  h'-:n hLtorfc j ma'ndcir of tho.Urder of tho Sacred
'■ , , ,  in.'.,„wn el ctn.'iui, j .-Miuife «,i| rhi!
peiMViih - / : y  ] { ,  y t i c k m : y y j : i r n e . i ' u l  I ( j r d e r o f S t M o l u i o f  j e r u f t n l e t  
j.upenniendt'Ut 
e r n  d i v i f d o n , '
eoniitnUition. rind airifilor.of.mierji-
Bishop: of ;the; Diocese.
Air. ' R. p W. BTfethour: of ' Kansas is 
visiting .at ' the ihbm'e" of Mr. arid Mrs.
J. J. White.
Mr. ;ind Mrs.' G. Mc.Carrison of Vic­
toria are spending ,a holiday a t  the 
home':: O f  : their daugh1x?r and , son-in- 
law, ,:Mr;‘ : and Ml’S. : 'F.. Tioldridge, 
Fourth Street.
M r .  arid Mrs. P. A. Dunne; of Van- 
couver, si.iont thF weekerid 'in .Sidney 
as the, guests of .Mr. Dunne’s .sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and. Mr.s. Lid- 
gnte. Mr. Dunne is superintendent 
of the Canadian Expre.ss in Vancou­
ver. . .. .
Congratiulation.s to Edna May Hold- 
ridge on lier tenth birtliday, Friday, 
June I4th.:
Mr. Bill .St. Louis of, Vancouver 
spent the weekend visiting friends in 
,Sidne.y.
Mr, Angus Ego, a former resident 
of Sidney returned here from On­
tario this week and is visiting with 
'friends.
Mr. Colin McKenzie, of'Vancouver, 
is visiting in .Sidae,y and is the guest 
at the homo of Mr, and Mr,s, E. Black- 
liurn, Fifti) Street.
A black bear has been visiting in 
the Patricia Bay diBtrict, calling un- 
' '.•pcf*f'd) V nn '1 number of re'ddeni”, 
evidently looking for Bomotliiug to 
(.at, 'riic animal heats a (lU'ck ri*- 
Lreal wlum a gun aitpeurs on flio
1 t * V i • at * V I. J I . «4 t • ♦ * i /u', t ,
we know, Tho black bear is consid­
ered almost harmless us compared to 
file lirown bear and no grcnl. iinxiety 
i;< fell, in tlie,n(dglibi,trhood.
;'Tho reguliu'; ;montlily meeting (d’ 
tlie Allies’ Chapter, 1.0.1).E,, will he' 
licbl df'iiirpoon, .lun,* Itdh, in tli.< 
Guide and .Scout. ITnJl, eommeneing 
at 3 o'(.*1oei(,
A ttumher of boys, in(;lndiii,g Paf 
and Molvm Clanton, Fred Neilsou, 
'IMarve Eekett oml ..Roy - Foarimu,' loft 
01) Tuesday night for l.ho Skeim.'i river 
di'idfict where they will :romai,)i for 
I ihi.! summer.
I, iThi*:; first'game rif tlie (lenaori be- 
■! Iweeii 1.1)0 gil’lid (earns will
Hake'place totriglfir ;('rhi(rsdny), :oii ;tho 
;Nor(lr Bnanich .School groumhi, t.lm 
■Nunn team vs.'tluf klelntyre team,
A SraA L flN G T O  
ST A R T  SO ON
The North Saanich .United Church 
was t h e ; scene of a very impressive 
ceremony on Monday afternoon at 
2.30 when the Rev. M. W. Lees offi­
ciated a t  the funeral service of the 
late Constable William';:: H; Hadley, 
who passed away. suddenly early.Fri^ 
day morning,; June.;Tth; at.his'horrie 
here..;; i':-;.:
Tlfe tnariy:; friends ; attending . arid 
the many: beariLiful ' flbraLtributesTes-, 
tified to- tlie e.steern in which our late 
Constable: was held: iri :;the::coirimuriity,’ 
alsd?the;:;few.;P,ei;sorial;,xerifaj-ks;'of:the 
pas to r 'in  .regards; -the: ;iife;;'bf.; thriMe- 
:d. -
The regular niontldy meeting of 
tho North Saanicdi Horticultural So­
ciety was held last Thursday in Wes­
ley Hall. Owing to the unavoidable 
absence of the president, Mr. L. E.
Taylor, the vice-president, Mrs. J. J.
White, occupied the chair.
Tiie annual .Summer Flower Show 
to be held in tho Agricultural Hall 
a t  .Saanichton, on Monday afternoon 
and evenin.g of July 15tli,:\vas the 
main topic of the evening. Final ar­
rangements were made for the affair,
\'.diicb is to be opened by the Lieuten­
ant-Governor. During the afternoon 
a program wall be given including 
music, vocal as well as instrumental, 
also exhibitions of fancy dancing.
Afternoon tea and refreshments will 
bo available aiid during the evening 
an auction sale of the exhibits avill 
be held. Catalogs of the prize lists 
will bo on hand in a few days and 
an even better display of . 'flowers, 
fruits and vegetables is expected this 
year than the previous year.
No indoor meetings are to be held 
during the summer months but out­
door meetings are being planned for, 
and, i t  is hoped to msit one of the 
beautiful private gardens of Victoria
next month. Mr. : E. M.- Straight, of
■■ ■ . . .
■ ... ...
.July 5th to which all members of the




; ’' i g
’.'.'-bi . 'DT c"
■ ’'FBfV
ceeded; .to :: Patricia :;; Bay,: .Cemetery 
wl'.ere interment took place, the pro­
cession pas.sirig tlirough: a: line-up of 
school!;. children,;,:Scouts, ; Guides and 
Bro\vriies,“who were under the' direc- 
tibn of their leaders, . Mr. Victor : God­
dard, Miss Iris Goddard and Mr. Ram­
say, principal of the' Sidney School. 
Tiie school. had: been dismissed early 
in order that: the .children niight a t ­
tend the funeral of one who liad been 
their real friend and who worked for 
their welfare and was untiilng in. his 
efl’orts to .promote clean,, healthy 
sport fo r  them at all times. The: chii- 
dren were handed the many floral 
ofl’eririgs which: they afterwards
placed on. the; g rav e . .
: “J'ho hymns sung at the.; chiarch 
wore “Rock of Ages’’ and “Je.sus 
Lover of My .Soul,” and-at tlui grirve- 
side "Nearer My God to Thee.” 'Phe 
])all-he!irers were Constables Car- 
mich.acl and Meadows, Stall' Sergeant 
R. (.Iwens, Corijoral Harvey, and 
Messi's. J. J;,, McNeil and K. W, 
Cowell. The funeral was in the 
hands of tlie McCall Bros. .Funeral 
Mo me.
Tlie B.C. Provincial Police were 
ulhciiui,', ) l;|W l,-rtl;n ted b.V .Sllld., J, L, 
McMullin and In.spector T, IV, Par- 
son.s, while Chief ,Synu>s of (,.)ak Bay 
iil'-'o I'llf.neh'd find n noaiher of hie 
comrade,-: on Ha! lorce witli whom 
I'lc- was ahvayw iiopi.ihir,
Tho  (leceaKcd w a s  in hIn •'1.8th y e a r  
u m t w a r .  b o r n  ie l.T{:iver, .En g la n d ,  l i e  
.‘(pent, .a i'iuiala<r o f  year,s on th e  h igh
s e a s  !i,iid . i i f ier  c o m i n g  to ;C ana dn  
rihmii, 17 y e a r s  ag(.t hi* was  e m p lo y e d  
on s h i p b o a r d  in coa s tu l  wat.erp. Tin* 
[inid I .) yeav.B he h a s ' b e e n  \viili t h e  
P ro v i n c i a l  Pidieo a n d  Iuik b(«en 
I'-ilvlioned a t  S id n e y  f o r  ah o i i l  t h r e e  
ymfrn,  eoinirig'  h e r e  f rdn i  A l e r t  Biiy 
wlmro h e  had  mcyle; l i inmidf v e r y  pop-  
uhir  . i n  : t h a t ,  j io t t lmnen t ,  epfmcinl iy 
t ' imong' thi» Iridi imr,  o f  v,'hoin )u* m a d e  
II. i ' la r i i ciUar . 'n tndy,  th e y  h a v i n g  r e n t  
a long  l e t t e r  o f  api t i - ec ia t ion o f  .hir 
r e r v le e s  ,1m t he  g o v e r n m e n t ; a f t e r  his 
d e p u f l i i r e  f r o m  Ih y i r  m h l p t i J j e :  Etavqd 
Hi e i r  v i l l a g e  f r o m  ilenlr i ict iot i  w he n  a 
lire hiadic oul, t he n *  p o m e  yi.-artv ago,  
C<)iUital)le ' H i id l ey  will  ahm he re-' 
me in l i e red  by m a n y  loc a l  r e. r ident s  
f o r  h is  w or k’ a n d  e n e r g y  :in , h e l j d n g  
to light, t h e  fire which do k l r oy’yd th e  
IteriR.riHt Block hml yeai' .
P a r t i c u l a r  m e n t i o n  iflmnhl he  m a d e  
In c t i n ne e t io n  w i t h  Ihe ln1-o Con-  
Ktiihlo's w o r k  .'iinuMg t h e  chihlr(.Mt, to 
wliom he p a r t i c u l a r l y  eadeJ i red  him.  
I'.elf, he  h c i ng  a l w a y s  a j e a d y  a n d  
will  I i n f  I ' l r tener  t o  i h e l r  Iroiihlfin,  «et-  
11 l a g  t h e i r  l i t t le  ftcfavts mnl  (lijrinnlth'iv 
a nd  o r a a n i z h i g  sporlH a n d  j.qime.N, he  
t a u g h t  t h e m  h o x im r  . and wrijnUing-
n , i . i  l.r.,1 ,2,.■,',•.,•111 l a n f i i a  n m o n i r
H e  ah'.o look  p a r t j c u
) :yi  
i e:
 _______ , .
the Dominion ■ Exi?erimentai;Farm; is 
giving a luncheon at; the 'Farm: on;,,
Jul  
Vancouver Island Horticultural So- 
ci,(3ty arid 'affiliated: societies are invit­
ed. Helpful demonstration.^ of differ­
ent experiments will be given by a 
speaker from Ottawa. All members 
of the local society wlio are planning 
to attend the luncheon are asked to 
get in touch with Mrs. Hammond as 
soon as possible.
; ? Thr(?eharidsbrrieVcups i haycVbeen jy: ' 
doriatedyfor itlieii'threeFbestygarderis'V. ,, 
inf the local; contest. In addition these 
;winning;gardens will be entered in- 
the Vancouver Island contest. Names 
of contestants must: be , given to the 
secretary by June 13th.
A 'report of the: Junior Garden Gon- 
:test ;':was' given by Mr. Ji ,:'Ay:.Nunni;ytf'yV' 
a llow ing tl ie  : progress cniadeJ, during 
the last nionth; : Thirteen gardens 
have been entered and eight prizes 
have already been donated. As the 
society feels tha t  each child should 
receive a; prize, it hopes tha t  fiye 
more prizes, will be promised before; 
tlie contest is ended.
'I'lie monthly;;; competition prizes 
were awarded as follow.s: First, for 
a collection: of perennials,, five vari­
eties, two of each kind, Mrs.' T. H ar­
rison ; second, Mrs, J. A f N u n n ; third,
Mrs. J , : J. W hite .: I n ;the .vegetables, 
first,: for the best three sticks:;of rhu-;: : ; 
barb, Mr. J. A. Nunn; second,:Mrs. F .r  
Lyons; third, Mrs, A.: R.; Wilson. The 
.special prize donated by Mr. J. A.
Nunn for the best three roses was ' 
presented to Mr.s. E., Hammond.
NEWFERRY:TO 
START ON 15TH
i PC new hidney-.bteveuton Ferry 
9 to make it.s. fir.st trip on Saturday 
next, June Ifitli, leaving Sidney a t  9 
a.m. for Kteveston and arriving there 
al„.J.2 , o’clock . r i p o n . I : . , ;■■.;; . . ,,2.;; . ,> ,;'2 ■•!,;i,2 ■.I'M 
Un»! of the MUtstaniling featurea of, ;
::V
thi.s iiew route, 1 (•5; being ;«n,Hll-Carin* 
di|in rofitc ilfivrn will be noicustbtriB,;;. ). 
nip] it will cut. olV rriany hours in com-'
■ ■'  ■ " 'd''<-------  ------ '■inn from the Mainluri  ef  B.C. to the 
Inland by riiolor aiid;will :shorteri, tho;: 
time oil till' water 1)y ;over an hour, :; 
thiN'L'TOiite ■' i'tjing' -'about'.' .'12. 
lihriricr tbiui ;pny ,Mthcr:ferry''routo. ;;
Ahonl the first of the week it In 
expeclod atiphiilling Mperutions will 
commence on Bencwn Avenue, and 
all citizens are requested In cti-opor- 
. ate with the road !';u|:a*rlnt.endent in 
I order that  a, real I'oml, joli may be
n f  Milq lDj87itn')e’T;j
will I'o ('IojiUilI H iHsuioU tjJ jNjiuilii'r ItD.vsn , , ,
jlirip' to allow for the perfect .seli.lim.’: i bir mtere!-!. in Has, War Memorial 
I of the PBphalt nnd everyone Hhovild | Bark, gel-1 ing the boys intorasit'd in 
keep oil' the aairie until the job la, O.K. I planliag .trees a.tid. laying, out the
FIREINSURANGE
lA T lT O iH IG H ■p;:'
V-;“ ■
 ■/;.. B, t;ene,ral, o rder  f t. J hn f J rnsalrim, nhd
' Fimv a '! ' m -w nuu la t ' ',m ■He held audimiewt with' Thotr
tmn M l toe Col .n .  111.'- mol oomo e, .1 !..t' .. ,, ,>,u; ■■,'■.■ ■•'■•1- ;';■;''•••■
promise tO;,Mr.-Baker imme titno llyt.itr  ll.',ni .1 w.:'; !::eVi!r;-i v,thei M.;uT at '.Buckinglmm Fahice In 
:n«}foro that ,  H the “ €!iinidivmlkiei-.l civil'lervleo,” 'Mr. i:iri’ifri:,sTi'linriv I lull.,
■:'! and .■Vilhny U«nd;::wi11 be cimsed fo r
itive or six lionrH tlie early part tif tho 
j.woek while le :r)rsi, epatillg of idl it, 
itio'oHed. After ilvis uolieation Iw vhnr- 
I ougidy-.fimtKc'd in n coating. oi a»pnuit 
.1 fi'i to be laid,: also ;on Frfth ::,Street,: 
i {Cmitinutd on Vkige I'wri.)
■MIC* Jiaving the tie«t. lieiit trep. ■, 
BoMhlcf.H his wife, .Coniitahle lladley 
lefty four.: children; two rhnu'.',liters. 
M 15. M cl.eiwl cif 'K’anoor,: hn'd .Mon- 
leri p): .Sidney, anti two iii>mj,,. u.iiipn ot 
Knppnr’JHid Roiiert; just «i,x„ yenrft .of 
age, j(t liomv,
'rim nqtuhir Jiinnthly m c.« ting  of 
the .Sidney Board of Tnido was hold , 
on 'rneiahiy ('•vcriing hr AVekley Hall 
witli PrcKid(.!nt M cK ilH enn in ihti 
chnir, ■ ■
Considornblo iliKcuriaion ftbout the 
iiuciitionnal'rc h.wucd by tho Amsociat* , 
mi B(.mrds of Trado of Vivncouvor 
1v.land re Gnmi:iboll Rlvor power nitu* 
atlon took place and the hoard took 
(tie Mtaml llnit thiw powersito should 
im lea.'tal 80 thrtt the govi'rnm,i*nt AVill 
I’l-eeive a rcvinnic on pow'cr unit basla 
and noi on cnrdtallzaliori of companv 
and a prpymion madeJn,,ff.n1d. lenso, to 
un.'iurc a rate, not i«;,.cxccoil.;thnt,.of. 
VaneoHvei* ni any tivne, ; ;
T lie (luc'.stion, .of policcr protection
I 'nr V n i A h  '-laanir.b wn« .BccO 'dm d'ftnd
Ihe. M'crcinry inHtructed t» .wrJto tho :,
'ilcpftrtm m nt „.:r«fgarding ,'I ,u t;u rc .' '':rir*;;':'::,;\ ..„>: 
rang^tmcnta.’':■y.": :■:■' i.
T\vo' vtmolutiona'.w'cre ;'p«»setLlo'bo;.;'.;::'',' 
n.irsVHrneu to,, t»w ■ AMOCiat.cd .„tionru#.. 
of .,T,wo!e,;'of,, Vancouver 'Islnnd' ,whô ';'„;r;:;',:.;i;':j 
■' ■(Continued on l’nis«'.,Twti,)':
■ ri,:'
> 'H":; ■. , : ;;y ;■: u .
■'i;V ■■ ■ ■' .....
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF " 
ISLANDS REVIEW _
F o r m er ly  S id n e y  a n d  Is la n d s  R eview ' a n d  S a a n ic h  G a z e tte
A w eekly  new spaper  circulating th ro u g h o u t  the  fam ous 
Saanich Peninsula  and the  beautiful Gulf Islands.
H u g h  J. M c In ty r e , Publisher and  Editor.
E liz a b e th  G . M cIn tyre , Associate Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday  a t  Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per  y ea r  in C an ad a ; -$1.5*0 in United S tates; 
strictly in advance.
Copy fo r  display advertisem ents m ust be in Review office 
not later th an  Tuesday noon. Classified advei'tisements, cards 
of thanks an d  re ad e rs  am ong locals m ust be in not la ter th an  
W ednesday noon.
Advertising ra te  cards  furnished upon request.
Circus on July 9th
The first circus tliat has been held 
in Sidney for many years will take 
place on the old scliool tennis court 
on Tiiird Sti-eet on Tuesday, July 9th, 
commencing at G o’clock. A two- 
hour program i.s being arranged and 
there will be games and amu.sements 
for all, as v.’ell as three or four side­
shows. The members of the local 
Young J’co|iie‘s Society are putting 
on this circus to aid tlieir funds and 
it is hoped tliat a good crowd will 
turn out to enjoy the fun. For par- 
ticuhars rc-gariiing jrrices turn to the 
Coming Events coiunm. All school 
children will be admitted free.
FIRE INSURANCE 
RATETOOHIGH
(Continued from Page One.) 
meet in Victoria July 11th. First, 
“That a copy of the Provincial regu­
lations governing use of motor vehi­
cles accompany license plates.” The 
second, “Revision of clause in Motor 
Act requiring automobile drivers to 
carry driver’s license on his person.” 
The board took up the question of 
high fire insurance rates and are en­
deavoring to have same reduced.
Car T ota lly , Wrecked
Cn Monday al:>out midnight the car 
driven by Mr. Norman T. Fell of Foul 
Bay Road. Victoria, crashed into tho 
Lai'l-eial of a freight; li'ain on the East
CO P E L A N D  & W R I G H T
E N G I N E E R S ,  M A C H I N I S T S  a n d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S  
M a r i n e ,  A u t o  a n d  S t a t i o n a r y  R e p a i r s  
O X Y - A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines, and Electric Home g
W ater Systems «
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION |
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) G A S ,  p e r  gal 25c h





S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , J u n e  13 th , 192 9 .  Mbmd, abnm iwo miles from .Sidney,, (Continued from Page One)
___________________ ■ ___________ "   f u r  A'ic't.oria f r u n i  P a t r i c i a  B a y ' M a r i n e  Drive,  ITortl i  CroEs B o a d  a n d
Something Different
An entirely dhl'erent kind of con- 
■ cert is to be held on Monday eve­
ning next (June 17th) a t  8 o’clock 
in the Auditorium, Sidney, and ]>roin- 
; ise.s, even greater enjoyment than 
usual,' Mr. Frank Me.rryfield, the 
/ • Cornish Wizard, will be present with 
his magical sh.ow, as.^isted by his 
daughters, Miss Violet, the eoncentra- 
-tionist, and Mi.s.s Frances, the cos­
tume dancer. Those who remember 
the fine show Mr. Merrydield gave 
two years ago a t the North Saanich 
Service Club.will sui’e to be present 
on this occasion. He is always a 
particnlar favorite as he has so many 
new ideas and schemes of magic, that 
are of great interest to all. He brings 
, .with him Madame Gaskill’s dancing 
stars, also Prof. IV. Farm er’s Punch 
and Judy Show as an added attrac­
tion, so the show is sure to be of par- 
: ticular interest to each individual 
taste. 1
J 7 Fifty percent of the proceeds from 
' this concert are to be given to the 
Memorial Park  funds. Tickets are 
now;on sale, ge t  yours without delay!
S C O U T !  
N E W S
- - B y . -
V I C T O R  






The dance held in honor of the 
i: “ k ing ’s,! birthday last Friday evening, 
in the Deep Cove Social Club Hall, 
under the auspices ,of the Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E.y proved most suc­
c e s s f u l .T h e  hall looked lov'ely dec­
orated with flags: and balloons' and 
great credit is;due the dance commit­
tee, the Misses Belson, Goddard, 
Moses, Ahier, and Mrs. JamesvRankin. 
Refreshments were served under the 
able jcbnvenership j of Mrs- i G.J Layard 
nrirl Mrs .T; Rarnsnv; Ozard’s popu- 
ttendancetand: 
all.
_ _  _Flannel Dance
,.„T
At the meeting last Saturday we ' 
picked out a suitable pJace for week­
end camps. Each patrol will build a 
shelter in place of tents, and we hope 
to be able to s ta r t  in and do some 
practical scouting very soon.
On Monday afternoon last, the 
Troop and Pack turned out for the 
funeral a t  Patricia Bay Cemetery of 
our late constable, V/m. Hadley. All 
the boys were there, and I would like 
to thank the principals of the differ­
ent schools for letting the boys off 
early.
Next Saturday the District Scout- 
ma.ster and Cub Commissioner will 
be out to pay us a visit.
p a c k
The Pack vvill meet a t  7.30 Satur­
day evening at the p lace , ari’anged 
last week, and not Friday. At the 
meeting last : week, besides general 
instruction, preparation, was made 
f o r , t h e  “ Ging t ip ” ceremony next 
Satu rday .:
We all hope sthat Mr., King will 
soon be V.well enough to attend the 
meetings again. ;
and was dragged along the track 40 'the  West Road, which have already 
?'ai'ds lictween ihe fence and the , t.een treated witli an oil iirejjaration.
and was Hu:.n.‘;hed into a .shape- During the latter  part  of last week 
h ss mass ni' sic-cl and woodwoih. , in the neighborhood of 1,000 yards of 
How Ml-. Fell escajied with his life .s:uid ha.s been unloaded by stea.n- 
is a. mira.ch'. When he was found by | .shovel from a scow a t  the foot of 
the ti’ainmen lie was c(<vered with ' Beacon Avenue and distributed in 
blooti from a, gush in Ids forehead, small piles along all the road.s about, 
’hie was irnjTieuiatel.v taken to ftest to receive the asphalt for sprinkling 
i Haven, the neai-est )>lac:e for medical; on afterwards. The scow left Mon- 
itreatnunu, and i.s reiiortetl to be i)ro-|day for Ganges where similar opera- 
, greasing favurablv. 'lions are being carried out.
Brownie Association
 hand; -;:J;
if'Y'htllar,!' (kchestra: was; iih:a  
a jolly time enjoyed by
of the last Bro-vvnie Asso­
ciation meeting has been: held over in 
order to give ifuller details. I t ; was, 
' {to 'hold : a  tennis , tournament
and tea' ag a in , thisyyear, oh July 3rd 
XAVednesday);., ,.:Mrs.: Goddard was 
appointed genefal, cbnveherf and iMrs;
TT-ol CQ+Vi h ■ o c? ! >11x7- 1 r\o r) ttVT - : QTi
-
ie:?Sidney.' Tennis 'Club'; are! hold-. n  ■“•-'t '“J T •' 1" .'t ■'Oil '■
hthl Deep^^ove‘̂ ^ i a r  Chib 
order to raise funds for the
McLennan, McFeely & Piudryh a
   hYalsd 'ahjardihiefehdonatedhby {David
Spencer Ltd. to be raffled during the 
evening. Ozard’s orchestra will sup­
ply the music for dandingj Vvhich will 






riament;: and hthoseh wishing s to
awDha-;29{Gharc a.sked to please ’phone 
AfternobnyTea ;yyillhbeh,served, 
feecfeam ,{  candy U'soft {drinks hand: a  
h‘Bf ah {Tu’b” ; or {similar {attraction for 
the children.
 :—— ;  ■;—;•— •
’ {'Mon'day evening. I n , R;oyal Athletic 
Park,{;Victdria,hSidney ■ defe;ated Jolt- 
ers 8-G in a; Senior Baseball League 
'game. if Wade Steeld. pitched, a  .flhe 
game for Sidney,' striking out seven.
i R C D a j T n E ; - ^TTBH
On Sale to Sept. 30th; 
Final Return Oct. 31st
Yi/ !niiipeg
S t.  P a u l
L fu lu th  
Minneapolis
C H I C A G O  .........................9 0 . 3 0
TORONTO ........... .. 1 1 6 .9 0
O T T A W A  1 2 9 .5 0
M O N T R E A L  . . . . . . . .u  1 3 4 . 1 0
Q U E B E C   ............... 1 4 2 . 6 0
N E W  Y O R K  .. . . . . . . . .  1 5 1 .7 0
S A I N T  J O H N  1 5 2 .2 0
H A L I F A X  1 5 7 . 7 5
r  urt li mforrnati 
!CK
V i c t o r i a
W r it
yy:'6.
CALG ARY OIL  
STO CK S
W e are members of the Vancouver Stock 
Exchange and the Calgary Stock Exchange 
with direct wires to both exchanges. W e 
are thus in a position to execute all your 
orders with the utmost depatch.
W e  b r o a d i c a s t  d a i l y  tK ro u g H  R a d i o  S t a t i o n  CFCT* ( 4 7 S . 9 )  
f r o m  8  a . m .  to  8 . 3 0  a . m .  a n d  f r o m  6*00 p .m .  t o  6 . 2 0  p . m .
British Columbia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
1200 Government. S t r e e t ------------------------------ VICTORIA, B.C.
H . E .  B O O R M A N ,  M a n a g i n g  D i r e c t o r
Offices a t  Vancouver, Nanaimo and Duncan.
t
1
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Limited
S u m m e r  S c h e d u l e  —  E f f e c t i v e  M a y  2 2 ,  1 9 2 9
V IC T O R IA  a n d  S ID N E Y  
E X P R E S S  C A R R I E D  
D e p o t  T e l e p h o n e  3 8 9 0











: i ;  L e a v e s  V i c t o r i a ;  '
7.45 a.m. 
10.15 a.m. {' (V-.
S i d n e y  T e l e p h o n e  1 0 0  
L e a v e s  R e s t  H a v e n  L e a v e s  S i d n e y
— -̂------- — 8.00 a.m.
9.00 -a.m.
















{.V! S U N D A Y S  
{ L e a v e s  R e s t ;  H a v e n ;
9.05 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
' 11.00 a.m. 11.30 a.m.
r s o  p , . .





.30 p.m. 1.15 p.m. 1.3(
.45 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 4.15 p.m.
7.30 p.'-{v.
9.15 p.m. 10.00 p.m. 10.
11.30 p.m.   -
m.
■ -..'4
i t d n  S t .  D e p o t
■ . A '





ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD -— N bTHlNG TOO B I G  OR TOO S M A L L
"{
>i-k BeniB,emie: to  OpeBy Y o rk ,{ k'lahufacture your goods; in Sidney' .where. y'oU: got ;an industrial site for 
alniosf a song, and taxes are LOW!
<'* -1
For Sale bv
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
and









u ' y  ' '
J 'y y  iVi!
V .,
5 ,;,
We are wrecking two stock sheds and are offering the stocks of 
CEILING, SIDING and FLOORING in the.se sheds a t  RIDICU- 
LOUSLY LOW PRICES-—provided delivery i.s taken on or before 
June 15th.
These Are Not Cull Stocks!
This is YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO' MAKE A  REAL SAVING!
See our Mx*. Frost for further particulars.
Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd.
’Phones: Gen. Oflice, 6; (Mr. Froit,  Ratail Offico, 128, N ile  26-M ) | |
Lumber, Scish, Doors and Allied Materials j I 
E*r‘I EC O F iT  a ' c  aiT loX d""™  Ixj'o'fiT^^
"k .U ^
l A ' -  '
{{{;;'
Top.'1'hii .Uiij'uI Voik Uon l ii». li tiimnlsoiK, tnxiii from ilifulc, Ki lmv, hun llionb. timl IiN otclnf»iini
' I  hope you 






d,'i ,l!«v,n, InnMH’t'm hm 
words thrmiyliiiut ilie lenrbi. umbli'imii t,. jd tb* 1
Iloirnle, “ tho youxig inue.'ffro", h: n fnlflilc i.inmiiso of dll . . ,
1 
(
f radio broadcin 
for wliidi it  f,ta,n ,{, beoon' i>>tihold
hrioo jvjuuc ot ey.tnmrtiin ry quality. 
Though Bon Bornio eannnt po«snbSy Im o appoaroil 
In pbrsori hoforo tiie huxiiy Miliums for wliom he is 
tho favorUo o dx' iHlor.,!,'" '  . . .
musi
. p . , .
In symjibonir jazz or<!bostriition. It i» for iliat reusoo 
th a t  Bon Bornto piU lib<AVorld F;»:nn;nC Ortjio-j rff 
have botih oho.qm tduxvo tdl (vtliors. ti) ovam tlm now 
Iloyiil Yorl; llotOl irq Ten'on to.'nil 't'Ofi.1 of
throb' wiH'kK Ot 't.tio hi'ohtoii Hsdary 
.hotel,
“For ,'th(:i"p;V:;t';!ioMm '5.'(Ars''Br'n''Brrniiv arid li
Oroht'.'hra are oIho oxohiaioo Bnin.'ovick roi’Oj'dlnti 
arllHtH und uro fouturrd b;v t'Iml: coirrpnny tvlierevor 
t)hmxoKni]ih I'ccorda tiro idayt-d.
Bon 'Bornio'fi 'mustio is di-.(inRuiMboo for tho 
i!i(,'rjttiaiing rhythm of his ofrhostratiorxfl 'and thw 
H.vm))honlo overtwncH niqtllod <o ojomojuition. I t  ia 
■|'ro"(,'i'ninont ajvunq,’, tl'ji* ''nvA- Jaa:.','’ orohO'itra'?. for 
tho qufdlty of it( xrmsic. Bon BeniifJ/f'nrdu''atrxitlona 
;i.ro an'anrtnl v.iin ii r ’,Ti'ui.r.,,! ui .■an,'; and nrtodry, 
hthI iiro played By ini luqo’t'oniion of an  1*51 s ouch i,it 
whom Is m*rmitstmidiDg mustor of his xnodivnn,
\  o r . . i a t i l i l y ,  l l i o  B e n  , i J o r n i an t b !' •
I e r e l i c i . ' i i u  h u v i't  l{ti> ivfof,tl,ux,o.(i, ),it, t.-tio l io t t ' - !  . l l o t ’,>>',o;'ai!lt. Itrozaqi,''.' i'ro ,.M im .H in  i - .y m 'a im ( t '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
j ■ hi Now^,V''ork, 0'ryMff;th({l.'e4/i.x«̂ ^̂ ^̂  , r m M l  v c id tl; ! .*  1; t ('i;o.v ,i t |, .;u!ortul ,.<if , m o ( i t ' r n ,  ! { V '.x n |ih ( > n i - ( ' . . ) v 'o t r n t 'in K ;  a bulauco
V(.*r . pnid liXi’ M I f!i p, i’ujqp imi 1
fiyx'mnlwn,vc rcfmiu lops ot olw.ii'ieal i 
.0 ' n m  I t c n  I h i r n i o  d T r i m p m . m i t  o f  “ K 
o"  pro. i . in i - , , vm'a im oi i  f m m i  o a o  o f  t l m  :
tonmi,







|ti.'tko" Robs.f'V«!t' GriSl thco IrivoriU! romiuivoi'm'l nioitoro',h)lo,'rn.njty oEiu* oi.iH'bs,,'tind appealing with’ 
gncq lov'urh,,; yortrii; ;and'old.';Beu':Bf?riile nnd liis ' otipal (orco to Iovom of thejoh'pjxrul tljt'Oriow Irrniutlc.'
vrtucouvvc nisji e<in>. 
plnlncd ; ihnl tlirro wa« i.onie. 
thing ihn innUcr with his 
foBiphonti. 'I’he hull Yvould 
ring f»(»ni tlrn€* to limo, h« 
rttjiovKifl, and whien he nn> 
twcrrid it he wttH lolxP that 
there wan no nno on tho Iini,n
Tho niyr.lory only di*«*i>cnt?d 
whnn n IcIephoiTK! innintonnnco 
man conducted an invo»liga. 
linn nnd found ihiit tho 
inonl wni in good condition.
Finnlly tho mnn who hnd 
mndn the complnint clenrod 
up the proldein. Ho di#covor«d 
that the ringinK noito wan 
coining from tins direction of 
thd roof rnthnr than hh> Ixdo. 
phono, and a further invo«ti» 
mition r».v*uiIod ihnl s woed.. 
porhrr wn* poching nwny at n 
nusUd pJeco on tlui i,htinnoy. 
ivtu! inoducing a noiro lihu tho 
liiqpni} of a l«l<i,i.ihono hell.
•B.Ch'TELEPHONE GO.
MOUNCE' FEED CO.











E ST A B L ISH E D  1862
“The Wondei* Store of Victoria’’
; .SpecinlititH in--,  .
! luuic 1 uiiilsnnigu, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitclienware, Etc,, of Superior Merit*
l.kve i'ricc! Oiily---"Thts Imvpst pcxiiiiblt! for cniaUty goodtii llmt pccul 
lio irillHtf!d prJget.v-m"<?(lu(;r ( ’1) to nhll ihtfm,
.SHOWROOM.S; {■> . STOREY BUILDING
Corner: Govonim cnt' ami ''Broughton' .Slr<>fit«;
h'{h {; IJ { v'L'!{ { . I . . ■ ' '






S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,  B.C., T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  1 3 th ,  1929. S a a n ic h  P e m n s u la  a n d  G u lf  I s la n d s  R e v ie w P A G E  T H R E E
G O D D A R D  d . GO. 
M anufacturers A-K  B oiler  Fluid
■ ,  S ID N E Y , B.C.
E s ta b lish e d  30 y e a rs  in E n a la n d  
G u a ra n te e d  to  R em ove S ca le  o f A n y  T h ic k ­
ness. P re v e n t  L eak s an d  P itt in g , a n d  P re se rv e  
A ll M e ta ls  in  S team  B o ile rs  on L an d  o r  Sea. 
N o n -in ju n o u s  a t a n y  .s tre n g tii.
s
:^ I t )N E T  E A l l I lE R  S H O P
.AND rOOL KOOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
CjiJitlies, Clic'wiii" Gum, Etc.
. P ^ L a d ie s ’ H a ir c u t t in g " ^
W ATCHM AKER
I repair watclies and docks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
D R . LOUOH — D E N T lS 'r
lleafon Ave., Slrlncy
Hours of aliendance: 9 a.in. to 
1 p.m., Tuesda,ys. Thursdays






■ W H IL S T  getting your 
wardrobe in order for 
the HOLIDAYS, and 
before buying- NEW 
clothes, consider the 
possibilities of Dry- 
Cleaning.




T h i r d  S u n d a y  a f t e r  T r i n i t y
Holy Trinity— Holy Communion at 
S.30 a.m.
S. Andrew’s —  Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
- - T
Evensong and Confirmation bv the 
Lord Bishop of the Diocese a t 7* p.m.
GUIDES and BROWNIES
GUIDES
I’he Fir.st Sidney Guide Cra|iany 
lield their regular Guide meeting on 
Monday afternoon in the Guide and 
•Scout Hall. The Guide Prayer and 
inspection took place the Stvallow 
Patrol winning mo.u laark.v. !\]r.«.
\ TW~ S T O P  A T  T H E  
i Dominion Hotel.
i Yate.s St., Victoria
 ̂ 2 0 0  R o o m s ,  1 0 0  W i t h  B a l h  j
i Rooms without: bath SL50 to ! 
.$3.00, Avitii liath $3.00 and up. (
Real Estate - Insurance
ISPARLIMG ITEL.102-Y n B
Wr.-pl
Bl.vth then gave the final cla.ss bel'erc 
examination, on the Sic); Nurse 
Badge, insiructing- them in (he mak­
ing of a .'dck bed when the jiatient is 
in it; roller bandaging, and ihi- 
Pastor; Rev. M. | o f  sim]de cut.s, .such as a 
cut finger. The Recruits studii'd tiie
8080— PH ONE— 8080
’.SbabiESi;
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY  ̂ AND NIGHT SERVICE
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S t s .  
P h o n e  3 S 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
D E N T A L  O F F IC E
H o u r s  9  a . m .  t o  4 . 3 0  p .m .  
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating " '^d  
E. S a a n i c h  Rd. a t  M t .  N e-w to n  
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.




B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd. ;
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district: calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­




7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a .  
Ph., 2235, 2236, 2237, 6121-L
SIDNEY IFREICHT^
Ay :A
GET IT A T
Hollands’ Meal Market
Town Deliveries TV/ICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
^  T h o n e  69, SIDNEY, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
S u n d a y ,  J u n e  1 6 t h  
S o u t h  S a a n i c h
W. Lees.  - ......................... ...................
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m. l.epcnds of the finion am!
Divine Service— 11 a.m. I minor First .Aid. Siugiug of •‘Tugs"
Y.P.S.— Every Monday a t 8 p.m. j l)r«ught tlu* mocling to a i loso.
S i d n e y ,  S t .  P a u l ’s —  Pastor: Rev. | ® K O W N lES 
M. W. Lees. I ’hc I’rovsnu- P:n,k imd in Ihcii'
Strnday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
A .P.S.— Every Tuesday at 8 p.m.
S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d  a n d  P e n d e r  I s l a n d  
U n i t e d  C h u r c h  
S u n d a y ,  J u n e  1 6 t h
.Service.^ —
Hope Bay— II a.m.
b'ulfoi-d ilarbour— 3 p.m. *
Ganges— S p.m.
C A T H O L IC
S u n d a y ,  J u n e  1 6 t h
Hagan— 9.
.Sidney— J 0.45.
M A T T H E W S ’ H A L L
Sunday Service— 3 p.m.
AVednesday Service— 8 p.m.
Mr. AV. Sherett from California, a 
conv-erted bricklayer, will take the 
service at Matthews’ Hall on Sunday 
at 3 p.m. Come and hear him!
hall on '1'ut‘sday al'ternoou and spent 
a ve!-y Imsy hoiu'. Afu r learning a ! 
new F.rowuic- “Awa.keiiing’’ -w h e re '  
the Fairy Queen lulks the Hrowuies ’ 
j to sleeiL and then awakens them witli 
her wand; they playi llie game of 
“ Ciiangi'.” and (lien setiled dewn to 
work, I\1rs. Horth instructing in ihe 
Comiia.s.s aiui Aie.ssage. Norali Rowton
in tyin a parcel tirmiy and neatly.....
and Louise Charlebuis in the folding 
(>!' dothe.s neatly. The First Class 
worked on the .Signaller's Badge, and 
Marian Brethour made a “Blanc 
Mange” pudding very successfully. I  
Tile following Bi-ownies are to be j 
congratulated on passing- the llou.se 
Orderly Badge last week, examina­
tion being set by Mrs. LeA’a c k ; Bea­
trice Lidgate, Marjorie LeÂ ^ack, '
Grace King, Margaret. Mounce,
Gladys Morrey. Gwen King,





Bridge Club Ends A  
Very Enjoyable Season
Tb.e Get-Together Bridge Club met 
at the homo of Mr.s. J. Hill, AA’e.st 
Road, on May 29th. A very enjoy- 
One cent per word, per issue. A oards were
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
W e  ca.iT'37 a t  a ll  t im e s  t h e  b e s t  s u p p ly  o f  f r e s h  
m e a t s  in  t h e  d is t r ic t .
BEEF, PORK, VEAL and LAMB
Wc can ai.**o .-miiply all >-our reiiurcincuLH in
BACON. BUTTER, EGGS -and CHEESE 
FRESH FISH .-»nd SMOKED FISH 
Abio VEGETABLES in iicnscn
We deliver 'round Sidney diidri.-t TWICE EVERY DAY and to 
A’vest Road and Doeii Cove EVERY DAY’ EXCEPT M O N D A Y .
Plione 31 A . H A R V E Y  Sidney B.C.
J. F . S IM IS T E R
O p p o s i t e  B a n k  B E A C O N  A V E .  O p p o s i t o  P o s t  O ffice
SH ADY STRAW  H A T S .F O R  BEACH  
OR GARDEN, 25c, 50c, 75c
C a m p  S u p p l ie s  — —
P H O N E  3 ---------------------------- ------------
Tents and Flys
— -----------  SIDNEY, B.C.
.  pe - -
group^ of figures or telephone num ­
ber will be counted as one word. No 
advertisement accepted for less than 
twenty-five cents.
N  O
—  A T  —
1
■ Brethour & Shadc-
I
DOUBLE DAILY FREIGHT 
SERVICE TO VICTORIA
I  1 U  1-: Local Hauling
■. For information ’phone: ' 
' { Day, 91; Night, TOR; Vic-?
; " “■? ''Toria,- 1 6 0 5 : ' .
; {■:?: '{?.
?:'S . ‘J .  iGURRY;. &  S O N - ;\{ ?
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Close personal attention is responsible 
for the growing confidence the public 
is showing toward the service we 
render,
“ SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE” 
Office and Chapel; • ' ’Phone 940 
980 Quadra St. Day or Night
SPRING CLEANING
and throughout th e {I
W A N T E D — K I T C H E N  H E L P E R  —  
man or w-oman. Sidney Hotel.
F O R  S A L E - — Fairbanks-Morse light­
ing  plant,: complete with batteries, 
high tension magneto ignition. 
Box 12, Review. .
F O R  S A L E — The house' and lot of 
the late Harry Hooton, on Fifth 
Street. .Apply ' William Whiting or- 
Sam Roberts. ■ ?
Shop 41Y’' Keating Res. 26P
Hafer.Bros. w
MACHINISTS 
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp, ’Phone Office —  Keating
INSURANCE— All Kind*
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given,
S A M U E L  R O B E R T S
Phono 5 -i- Beitcon Avw,
) LADIES!
LET DORIS DO I T - ,
SHE KNOWS HOW,
 ̂At the Lridies’ Modern HairdressH 
I ing Parlors, IlalBeLh Building, B en- ' 
icon Avenue, Sklnfy. 'Plume 114, 
.MISS DORIS, Prop, 1
KEATING G ARAG E
Repiiirs Aeet'isiiitrh'S 'I'owing ,
■ !W"Pfti,nh"sa .I’rieeR 
D«y nnd Nighl Service——
.1, A. PATTERSON 
; L;.:Gnrage on 11. Siuvnich Rd, mmr 
I ' Tenrperiuioe Hall. Keating 4TM'
SUBSCRIBE T O D A Y !  
Sannicli Peninsula and Gulf  
Islands R eview
$1 .00  PER YEAR
puts one in your home, balance 
?‘in sniall aihounts monthly.
B.Cv ELEGTRIC





S i r  'Phono 2
EOWCOTT & SON
BEACON AVE. ------- SIDNEY. B.C
FOR;' SA LE-^A t' One,; Cent per, ^vord,: 
: space'? in bur “ Coming: . Events”
played at five tables. Refreshments 
were served and prizes xiresented at 
the close of the cai-fls. first .going to 
Mrs. Livose;,'. .second to Mrs. Smith 
and tombola to Mrs. Jim Readings.
The last meeting- for this season 
was held last week at the hom.e of 
Mrs. Critchley and after  12 hand.s 
had been played prizes 'were present­
ed to the following: Mrs. Loi-enzen, 
first; Mrs. Jim  Rcadin.gs, second:; and 
the tombola \vent to Mrs. Smith.
Try a Review Classified
Only One Cent Per Word Per Issue.
CA.RD OF THANKS 
Mx-.s. Hadley and family wish to 
express their heart-felt aiijxreciation 
for the acts of kindness and sympa-  ̂
thy and beautifu l: floral tributes re ­
ceived from .their many {friends, in ' 
the loss of a ;:loying hu.sbahd and 
father;-': ,
STEWAr T  MONUMENTA:L WORKS' 
LTD. IVrite us for prices before 
:{; purchasing?'elsewhere?:;?:: liOTiJMay 
{?Btreet>:v,Wictoria{,,A Alex.?^ Stewart?
_________________________
.BAZAIN?:;,BAY? :'BRICK AND-iTILE' ' 
{':?'WORKS.?:'Bhpne{Sidhey:'9y ;?:/{
GENERAL'HANDY
:kalsominirig, ;■ plumbing,{' electrical 
:: ;repairS,:. w iringjstoye repairs? { Joe 
Ma.son, ’phone 109 Sidney.
F O R  RENT ;—— House? modei-n, near 




■̂TH£ PROViNCE-Or BRrriSirCOLUMeiA XV
{ { “LAND REGISTRY ACT” . i' -     : - ■Sec.{.:T60:,{::'{?.?;L:
i :;{lN;:THE; MATTERi-of L o t 2,;Blbck 
55 ,of? Section {19:,; ;Range : 3 - *  
North Saan'ieh b i s t r ic t . ' ' -
PRO OF . having been filed in my 
office of the; lo.ss;: o f 'Certificate ' of'
Title-No. 56334-1 to the above mori- 
t iohed: land in tlie name of ..Samuel 
Gavel] Rickard and,-, .bearing date the 
10th day of April, 1924, T hereby 
ootice of my intention at the 
FURNISHED COTTAGES for rent I f.xpii-.l'Xiou one calendar month 
. a t  {Stowe Lake Lodge, reasonable ■ ■’ - ■ ’ ■- - " ■
rates. F u r the r  information apply 
Mrs. Albert Emsley, post office ad-i 
dress,-Beaver Point, B.C.
FOR SALE—-Tomato plants, Bru.ssol 













SIDNEY {P H A R M A C Y "
fvl ' ' 'j I. «' ■ t 'VS'v ■
♦ * . V-. r., •  ,1.. «,l*| i.4 4 « t.
BITIMEY      B.C.
s*" TELEPHONE 73
wlicn In, iit ' i 'd b:r 
M EA TS,' PISH, VEGETABLE.i, 
F . R U r r S ,  E T C . ’,;
We 1’inve iijsfitHed a FHgidaire 
P.ystoin to keep al| nieuts m 
pvrfeci" imiullHiiTi
:SJU‘' We'  de l iv e r  ev e r y  dpy  "TSIf
C o w e l l ’s  . M e a i i '  M a r k e t
., THIRD ST., SIDNEY,,
LIMITED QUANTITY of jam straw­
berries for sale, 7c per lb. I-’hici.' 
your order early. Mr.'?. Livesey 
’phone 25-R.
FOR SALE— 23 foot launch, in good 
(.■ond;ition, good model for gas or 
sailing, one cylinder Paivi:>nn)?s- 
Morse engine, (til75. Box 3, Re­
view Ullice.
FOR SALE— One Jersey cow, flrsl,
tihnvi* lu ’m II <•'tt •
daily (rlcii milk). Apply Mr. F. 
t'.Mnn1.on, Sidney, B.C.
HOLIDAY ACCOMMOIJATION rc-
• iiuired for one adult and two boys, 
ten: a n d tw e lv e ,  (111: rin Island;? or 
Sbolio, l.u)at'ing, etc., for two {'weeks, 
eariy .luiy,:.:; Write .fully, , :Mr,'H, 
M.'itthewk, Nlagai'ii .A partmeiitM, 
:Vict,oria, B,(.!,
ESQUIMALT & NANAIMQ R I
 ̂ Change-of Time, Sept. 16; :?
o





■; ;l.l.:53 ' '.'■:6:iO'"'’{Lv?AA.{{'"' 






:"V : . *:' ' ™' ' V :  : . ., W.t'.':, n.m. _ ;,:v p.m.
?.;'::Victoria:U..„“:.;.{-l.Ar.?'?T:l:,.50 .'IjlJiJO:?.:?'?
D uncan? ............... Ar. I 0.02 2.55
9.17 2.08
?8.;42:.;?{T;30.......anaimo ?;
A ' - : !





, n i \-  A r  Port Albc-rni  Lv. ------  10.10
- Ar Gourteimy  Lv.   10.35
a.m. a.m.
■
, p.ni. ? ?: pan.
:‘'.L
. C na .












U ' L A N D 'ACT'  ̂ '
Nolico of Inlention (o Ain)l,v Jo 
T . iu u l  ,
It) ].,iirid Keeor'divii,’' DiUrifct of Vic- 
ti'irin, nnd i:ilu.n1,(,' iii t h e  Murth ftann- 
h-b Iiint.i-ict nnd in ll'/e llljigo o f  iSid-
" ‘'m.m'*'';’; ,1, in  w . u v. iNOTEPAPER BARGArN-—Two bun-
1,1:11 Copelnml and .Frodgrick Nonnnn ' , {"iifi' ■»«vo \omoi io m A rh’’ n-nmiWright,.of Sidney, B.C., m-eu,)ntion enNclopei, to mAub, good
,Uno cent pt'V: word per ;iflsum 
Bhick frico : typo ' doubltj tirieo, i 
Minimum cliargo 25e. i
. pi ldl ly itnnd p e p e r ,  v-i lh y o u r
:ii,'imi:' nrii'l nddross printed on lioih, 
p:{>rf|Uiid to nny nddresB in Cnnndn 
for only $1. Iloview, S'lilney, B.C.
..
b o a t  l iuhJers.  in tui id  lo  ajiply for a
lea HP o f  tin,' f o l l o w in g  di's<,-rib<-rl
InndB: - - '  ,
(.{oi'(ime!i!.‘ing fit i< 1 Oft iikui(:i'd n t  .  ___      .....
till* S o u t h  Kli«l r o r n e r  o f  Lo t  I t'b u  v„
. Bhwk “ 1. UegiGere.i Mop 3M. Sid. '
J jn e y ,  N n r l h  .V'fifi'nir'ii D h n r i c t t  t h e n c e  | *' ’ ' ■'
* }*,H *“'* » n  It i 1 1 mu* n u *  - i \  n  n  u  u  i* l u t  ,
I Hbcl ' icc W)*sl 3(0) I'llOl'l* I'll' ‘ 11(1,:. Itl)l
riidii Thij"d ,’:vVfVf{l..
Pr--.:'rr,m. r-l'ioivr’,. ,-(, Ad-
fii;, j-riii)nl vh ih l i e j i  f i r e  I
1 'I';'"' ,37- 's KE t h e  CORNISH' WIZARD nnd
....... CL,I ■ I \»'i' * " 'V VI 'V VI ' l-r-{ 4 kt'-r
AdmiAiPp,)
J :|nrvv':; liiencisKKonlh ful1ov.-ing ihu Khnre •
1 ! ''{ 'W:i»!(er'Nf.v'f.lI CujK'lftnfl,; '{A' T E N N IS  TOURNAMENT' .AND
. t oy nciii by.il ' .e i . iuuie arni
; Brpymi'c ''A!!H.*vdutionrit ':;,“ Hhore: 
'■ Acre?.,” Wediu'iiidny,,' Jijly.finl.-''
i I
V j, , , , , J rtmiii »,.<i .,
H  Kfitni'S
..4 J D A ’i'FD, Mi.y
(I I, ..,<
 '(if ip full.
(Uli, '1929
from the first publication hereof to 
issue u, provisional Gertificnt;e of 
Title in lieu of , such .lost Certificate.
.Ai'iy person haying any, informa- 
tion witli reference l.o .such lost Cer­
tificate of title is requested t o , com­
municate with the undersigned.
DATED at, the Land Registry 
Office, Victoria, B.C., this l'8th day 
of May, 1929.
H, J .  C R A N E ,
RegisI.rar.
Victoria Land Registration Disti'ict.
The World'* Grcjilest High-way”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies '.{{;{:?{{■?
I'our rran.scontincntal Trains Daily 
Thi'ough .Standard and Tourist Sleepei's 
Comiuirtmont; Observation Cur.s
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on A ll A tlantic  Steamship Lines
Apply for pnrticulnra nnd ror 
ei-vnl.ion,s lo any agent of the








Repriced for Friday'a:nd Sahirday
T\v( y;u1 -Tilucs Tiu)r *.*ruy ur lilunil' -W ith or bolt.
\ o w  Pt’ii’c*
ST. CHARLES’ 
MILK
'j-wfip.l C«hl;( With W i d e  Belt!?; N o v e l t y  CollurH a n d  CulTa, P o p u l a r
'rtVlUj'! Itrnu(3i-bsi |j. ‘'friuGt [iiu ihHuk
 ̂ ..V,
Vi4rii^ mH NoTOlty; M'UtTrinla^
Nnvv mid' \Um:\i   $20.75
 ̂ iind Vi'lvfi, 1
D A V  I D  :S  D  E  N C  E  IP
Tnil tV'' fi,'T
>:ai:i:'(i roe lor ..... .
,B,.C. ,PRODUCT ■:
EAGLE BRAND  
' Condeiised 'Milk
' P E R  ' 'TIN :2Jc
■ ■■Fnrj'-nlv h\r-.-
' w »«> . ' f t .  r’% ■ ’ 'T ■
A'S *. W <k V4 4 t «. vT'h* 4, j(if V
'P h e n e '91    :.-?'S!duey,'B.C„
1 ..
' : '.i ?
' v̂ ■? ■
.p..'..:
■ K'..
I ' '..•fi,.;'. u, h:,;.,'';.;:'
. : {'■ 'l>
"v ■:?,(, P'"
■ A' • Vi
P A G E  F O U R S aa n icn  P en in su la  and G u lf Islan ds R ev iew
SID N E Y , V an cou ver Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsd ay , June 1 3 th , 1929 .
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
P H O  
$2
P A Y  C A S H N E  9 X PAY LESS
Netted Gem and Bur­
bank Potatoes— Sack.
Sliced Pineapple—  2 5 ^ ^
Ready Cut Macaroni-
Per pound ............





‘‘Two Delicious and Refreshiiig SUMMER DRINKS
J A M E S O N ’S E F F E R V E S C E N T  P E R S I A N  S H E R B E T  
J A M E S O N ’S L E M O N A D E  C R Y S T A L S
For sale bv all grocers at 25c a tin. The biggest tin of Lemonade 
Crystals on the market, 10 ounces net. A tin makes one gallon 
o f ‘fine Lemonade. Tho Persian Sherbet is made up from an Old 
Countrv recipe and is the best th a t  can be made. G r o c e r s  s e l l  i t .mm
Beaiitifol W aterfront Sites in The Towner 
Park Subdivision ranging from lYz to 2Yz 
Acre Lots. For Residential Purposes Only! 
Each lot has 100 of feet beachfront. Nice 
Southern Exposure, Abundance of Water.
Good Building Lots, close in, all cleared. 
Water, light and telephone. $50 and up, on 
■ Monthly Payments!
Hurry if you want this one! Nice house and 
two lots, in Sidney, for $1050, $250 cash 
and balance as rent. Big discount for all cash
MAINE
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Archdeacon and Mrs. Lacock were 
the guests of Lady Constance 
Fawkes a t Calzean last week.
Lady Constance Fawkes gave an 
“at home” last Thursday at Culzean 
when tennis also .started fo r  the sea­
son. There was als'o clock golf which 
Mrs. Gurney won, and 'tea on the 
lawn and everybody .spent a delight­
ful afternoon.
Mis.s Ruth Odberg .spent a few days 
with her parents la.st week and left 
on Monday for Victoria.
Mr. and .Mrs. Naylor loft for Vic­
toria on the Channel' on Monday.
IMrs. Ingles is also visiting Vic­
toria this week.
There was a dance given by tho 
Majde Leaf Club last .Saturday which 
the young people enjc>yed very much.
Mr.s. J. Smith and her two eiuldrcn 
are spending a few da\'.- with her 
Ijmotlier, Mr.s. ,1. Roirson.
Tho Women’s Auxiliary had their 
closing meeting for the summer hisl. 
week, it took the form of a iiicnic at 
Mr.s. Foster’.s, Navy Channel, Rev. S. 
Holmes kindly bringing the. members 
round in his boat and everybody 
K]ient a happy day.
Mr. Shaw of Vancouver wa.s over 
.spending the weekend with hi.s family.
SEA GULL INN
Regular Meals
—  AND —
Short Orders
The Best of Foods Cooked 
to Your Taste!
H .  W .  R O W S E ,  P r o p .  
S i d n e y ,  B . C .  ’P h o n e  1 0 0
FINEST CREAMERV
CENTRAL CREAM ERIES
Res. 86-F - Phones - Sidney 112
g e n e r a l
HAULING
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FULFORD
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
GANGES
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
On Tuesday of last week the “At- ' 
mac” called ' into Fulford Harbour 
with a C'on.signment of Shell gas for 
IMr. F. Cudmore. i
On Wednesday of last week the 
“ Grainer” brought In a consignment 
of feed for Mr. W. Peterson, Beaver 
Point.
Mr. Roht. Hep'burn returned home 
fi'orn Victoria on Saturday, where he 
has been a patient ar the St. Josejdi’s 
Hospital for some time.
Mr. George Michell, road superin­
tendent, visited Fulford Harbour on 
Monday.
Great improvements have been 
nade on the roads this last month.
Miss Margaret Hope of New West­
minster arrived a t  Ganges on Monday 
by the S.S. Charmer. She is the j 
g'ue.st of her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. ‘ 
C. Pearse at Fulford for a week; 
Guests regi.stered at Harbour so. . _ j
House thi.s week are; Mr. and Mrs. S. i The regular monthly meeting of j 
Devost, Vancouver; P. Stronme, Van-i the South Salt Spring Island Wo-j 
C'ouver; .S. K. Taylor, Vancouver; G. j rnen’s Institute was held on T hu rs - , 
W. Taylor, Vancouver; M. M. Luno-i <jay last in the Institute Hall, Ful- 
ved, Vancouver. I ford, Mrs. T. M. Jackson, the  presi- |
The Misses Doreen and Denise j dent, presiding with 13 members in j 
Crofton went to Victoria on Monday 'attendance. A strawberry social and j 
for a day or two. ; daiice has been arranged to  take j
Miss Sprenger left Ganges on Sat-!place on Saturday evening, June 29. ' 
urday last to visit friends at B.anff. I Tea hostesses for the afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Crofton went ] jvirs.' A. Davis and Mrs. D. Maxwell, 
to Victoria on Monday. They will be
NEW BUSINESS
NOW OPENED!
New and Used Stoves, Ranges, 
Heaters and Furnaces; Pipe 
and Fittings, Water Systems 
Installed; Coils Made and Re­
paired ; Bathroom .Supplies, etc.
Dave Craig
B E A C O N  A V E . ,  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
Houses Moved
CEMENT MIXER FOR 
RENT
A. LaCOURSIERE
C O N T R A C T O R  a n d  
B U I L D E R
S A A N I C H T O N  — ------------
’Phone: Keating 15-L
B .C .
Night ’Phone; 9-W ’’WS.
CAR FOR H IR E
isioi
W I T H  D R I V E R
R e a d i n g s  &  S o n  
S e r v i c e  S t n l i o n
’P h o n e  1 1 2
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN ?
Six-Room House— ^^itK Batb, 
Water, Light and Telephone, 
and Half Acre of Land, Fruit 
Trees, Lawns and Nice Garden, 
Near the Sea.
Only $2675 Cash!
F or fu rth er  particu lars w rite to
BOX No. 10, REVIEW  O FFIC E, Sidney
c-room Stucco Bungalow All
Modern Conveniences. Nice Situation with 
i Beaudful V iew  of Gulf lsla.nds. Only $3000
On Terms,'
Tbis:isvtbe -best:buy';in:Nortb Saanicb'today: 
1 00 acres, 65 acres in pasture, abpndanc^ of 
water. Some nice bottom land. $2000, terms
Three Acres, A ll Cultivated, Seven-Room  
House, Chicken Houses, Etc. Beautifully 
Located, Commanding Fine V iew  of Gulf 
Islands and Mountains. O n ly  — $1800
/Some'Nicejlmprpy^d'Aci^
Five ? A  Loganberry Land in
North Saanich; w ith  Five-Room Hbuse,
Electric Light and Water, on
to Bathing Beach. $2500
'o n ?'e A s y '''t e r m s
guests a t  the Dominion Hotel for a 
week.
I Mr. Pascoe de Noe Walker of Vic- 
Uoria has been a recent visitor to the 
Island Avhei'e he was the guest of Mr. 
and Mr.s. H. O. Allen a t Ganges.
Miss Joan Hardy arrive d r  ecently 
from Vancouver and is the guest of 
Dr. Sutherland for a week or two.
.Mrs. N. W. Wilson has returned 
from her visit to Victoria where she 
was the guest o f ;Major and Mrs. A. 
R. Lavard.
: ;: Col.?' B; Wilson:.;of 'Toronto- left 
Ganges on ,-Tuesday; for? Eingston 
a f te r  spending a few days with?his 
sisteA -Mrs.:; Fi? H. {Walter. yHe ;Wa3; 
aecompaniedv; by?ihis'?dau^iter, ,:,Miss 
UlairfiWiiyji:; 'whp. will'.visit {friends 
a t  Kingston for a few weeks.
Gue.=ts registered a t  ‘The? Maple 
Inn” this wmek .are; J. Curtis, Vic- 
tdmapiAV'Haydhbrne; Vict6riaV:G??H. 
Barnes,' o f  .’Victoria;; Ey- .Slingsby, of. 
Ganges.
Provincial Constable I). Twoed- 
hopeyweht 'to?Sidney? on {Monday :tp 
attimd the funera l  of the late .Con­
stable? W.'iH..:'Hadley.??^ ?v:, .;; v '
,i Miss. Margaret? Bryn?iolfsqn has .re­
turned to her home in Victori.a after 
spending a short visit ? at; Ganges, 
where she was? the gue.st of Mr. and 
Mrs.:'R. B. King.. - i;.
Miss Evelyn Jackson , .spent the 
iweekend a t  North S.alt Spring where 
she was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Simson. ,
Advertise .in the Review! It pays.
iMliV'??;"'
and One-Eigbth Acres Beachfront, 
Homesite, Electric Light, Water, 
Tonev Low Taxes, Best of Soil.
■'L- : $ 2 0 0 0 ' ' ' '  ■ ? "
ON EASY TERMS
NICE GRASSY BEACH FRONT LOTS, 
oh A ll Bay. Rural Mail eind City Conven- 
{iences. ' $350 EACH
List Your Properly  W ith Us —• W e  H ave ih e  Buyers!
: ?H. A . ;M cK I L L I C A N
? ’Phone' ̂ 9.1?, - - Sidney, B.C.'
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
S E.R VTC E CLUB
On S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g  l a s t  12 ,t a b l e s  
o f  500  w e r e  in p la y  a t  t h e  N o r t h  
.Saanich S e r v i ce  C l u b  am i  e v e r y o n e  
. ' .hared a v e r y  e n jn ya l . l e  even ing .
’I’h e  l a d i e s ’ ;:iri'.''.o w as  w o n  by  Miss  
A.  I.<orenzen a n d  t h e  g 'u n t l e m en ’s 
p r i z e  wa.s w on  liy M r ,  Hil l .
r.lancdng w a s  i n d u l g e d  in f o r  t h e  
r c m n i m l e r  <d’ t1w‘ e v e n i n g  n f l e r  evei 'v- 
one  hnd pnr t .aken  of  th e  u s u a l  ve ry  
uuiuI. \  I ' v f reeloaen  Ls.
FAIRBANKS - .MORSE





Bazan Bay Cash Store
OH BOY!
a Dozen!
Thb Department of Public Works intends 
closing Beacon Avenue from Fifth Street tp 
X^harf for asphaltiiig, lA ll owners ?pFa^  
mobiles and other V eh icfe  axe Teqiiested to 
avoid this thprbiighfare iintil i
Public Works Dept.
Biisihess Stimulators for the 
Month of June:
GARDEN CITY PEAS— A BIG BARGAIN, 2 TINS FOR 2Sci
4 'T IN S  f o r  .........   -.......................................— ....... ............
HARRY HORNE’.*! DOUBLE CREAM CUSTARD —  THE
LARGE 50c TIN— SELLING NOW. TO CLEAR, A t  35c
EGG MACARONI, *,LREADY CUT FOR U SE, THRF.E
.FOUNDS FOR  ......               -
-ENSIGN MARMALADE —  FOUR.POUND TINS, CHOICE 
QUALITY. P.ER TIM ..  ....................      -..  ■
’Plicnv «,i.« v,l„..’.ii uuiit .lu) tinn? in -•
?, .Hardware, Dry Goods, Boots and 
Shoes, Flour and Feed, Etc.
LMur..J'num; tJrdui'i* CareU ivJ' l'runij.hl>!
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
ŝi0 ney:'E.c*' D H O N E  18
tmm








"Your Money’# Worth  
With Q uality!”
■PHONE 19 - -  S ID N E Y , B.C.
mots
A ?panel--fihish passenger launch, 33-fodt, 8-f6ot ?? ;
beam; equipped with 10-12 hip. four-cycle Kermath 
engine with clutch and hundred-dollar Bosch nmg- 
neto. All planking and panels of hand-split 
Only four years in the water, has been kept in .ex­
cellent condition, being overhauled each season.
Will be delivered (at S i d n e y )  thoroughy overhauled 
and; painted w ith  eyerything guaranteed.
? PricedOidy{$650'Cash!? - ; ,
If you are interested ■write at once! Q
I BOX No. 6, REVIEW OFFICE |
^  SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. W
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
___ LUiULMiOMiiiiiiJoiwiirif rrrrn'“ ‘T_____
PEO PLE ARE FUNNY
“ \V here : I'rices A r c , Bight"
JUS'r RECEIVED 
■ Stock; of ;
t exMaaaiwinMai
, fiWcr.x'ut, trl.ass to uny '-Bizel
"' A L A B A ST IN E r ' 
Full Line, 3 1 Colors!
TO INTBODUCIT™
TODDY M ALTED MILK 
CHOCOLATE, 10111 Knnl- 
lenk Mi»tinR Gins*. Tliw 
tivo for ,   -41c
WE GUAllANTEE OUIl
#»■ ■“     «.
j?'MI-SS-FRANCE-S''MERRYnELD.;?
cOAi.U'iVMJ J i i i m e n  ' i ' ipiaiarinp a l J h e  J r ig  
itlio ’iv ill AmUUir iuin  r .ig h t .
AND
S l i i r t s
TO r;i V f ’'o TI«F A CTTOV
OR ■'m o n e y ' r e f u n d e d
Siipplv Co.
'.SIDNEY,' B.C."
It is:-an'extraordinary fact ,
'people Tvho are frigidly ' .caref ■;
' ’with'Fire dn' dieir 'own-hoines -' '''
. ? are ? utterly?,? reckless, ,;with"? it;'{{.; 
when out'of doors. " ■ EIGHTY ■ '
PERCENT of our Fire Losses 
last year* would have been 
prevented hi\d people tried to 
, remember that FIRE is an 
element with which it is 
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